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JULY SPECIALS
We will make special prices all this week

On Ladies' Khaki Suits

SKIRTS, DUCK SKIRTS

SILK PETTICOATS

Watcli Thin store FOR BARGAINS

K.K.K. STORE
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JENNINGS BRYAN OF

NO MOREJ5AD ROADS
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Crater Like. They weie the tlrst part-

ies to go don n to tho water this year.
They found the row boat in good con-

dition und made the trip to tho Island.
The launch, which was wintered on the
Island, was not damaged by the heavy

enow mid appeared to bt In flrtt class

condition. They repo't croiiiug about
ten feet of snow in going to tho lake.

Duffy Gets Married

Wnid has been received In this city
that I. A. Duffy was uianled to u Sun

Ki.uii'isi-- lady a lew days ago and thai
ho nnd hli bride have taken up their
rciiitcnco In Snu'Dlegn, friends of Mr.
Outfy In thl city have not been able to

learn the name of the fortunate lady

that won the affections of the former'
Klauiathite.

Death of Major Brooks

Helatlvea in this city have been ad-

vised ol the death ol Major Qulncy A.

Urooks at Port Townseud, Washington,
nheio hu had leslded (or eeveiAl years;.

Ho died on Monday at tho llpe ago ol
SS yean, und hiu leinaiun were laid to
lest In the cemetry nt the town where
hto daughter uow lesldes.

Major Brooks was for many years a

resident ol tbla city and at one time

Banker White Considers Oregon
in Splendid Condition

ATTENDED FINANCIERS' MEETING

Reports I rom All Parts of State Show Deposits in Banks
on Increase Since Financial Flurry of Last Fall.

Portland Capitol Exceedingly Active

owned nil of the land cotnprined In the
Hot Spring? trad. He wns a nun ol

cor.idderablu prominencu In politics arid

waa rccogulrril as an able lawyer li. this
itate, he hnving practiced his profeaalou

bold In this city an I nt Portland. In
recent years he hiu cuitom hnuio col-

lector at Port To'Amcnd and when n

mora active 'man he was Internal
revenue collector lor the Government
lor thirty consecutive yesrs.

Deceased to survived by one unmar-
ried daughter, reMdinv In the WailFing-to- n

town, and by one ion who to an off-

icer In the regular army, and who was

rent to tho West Point .Military Acade-

my from this city when he was a young
nun.

Putting Up Framework

The forces at work on the Govern-

ment llumu luvo completed all of the
concrete piers and (or a dlitanie of 2700

feet all of the framework Is 'completed.
The flume will be u little more than
mile In Itngth and tho contractors are
making a good showing on the Hoik,
The conatructiou of the box n lit not be

begun until all ol thu framework to put
up.

Advocating Early Closing

Since the jewelers ol this city have
Inaugurated the early i losing system the
clerks and mauv ol the proprietors In

other lines of business are thinking ol
following in the steps ot the jewelers.
It Is very probable that the movement
will result In closing all of the mercan-

tile establishments ol the city by S

o'clock lu the evening.

Sunday Dinner

The new Houston Dining ltoom will

serve their special chicken dinner Sun
day (rom 0 to 8:30 p. in., table de bote.
Price Wc. Positively the best meat iu

town. Lunch from IS to L' p. in.

Frank Grohs was In tonn yesterday
Irom his Klmrock ranch' on the state
line. He reports the hay crop will be

exceptionally gootl this year and that it
will take his crew of ten men two
months to put up the crop. Honania
Itulletin.

"Oregon to prosperous. Times are
good In all sections of the state," was

the statement made by O. W. White,
prealdcnt of the First National Bank,
uion his return (rom-atw- week) visit
at Portland. He continued, "The

linkers' Association was well at-

tended and the representative! ol nearly
all of the towns ol the stale were feel-

ing Juhi ant ovir the prospects. In a
few small towns the banking business
has fallen off, but every town of Im-

portance Is gradually forging forward
according to tho statements of the
bankers and in most places tba amount
of deposits are now gradually Increas-
ing. Kastern Oregon town are much
lietter than they were last Fall and
Portland to growing everyday. A num-

ber ol substantial buildings are going

up and in every part of the city homes
are being bnilt. Many ol the hornet
are substantial buildings."

When asked If he intended to build
this year Mr. White Hated that the
conditions wcro such that he cannot at
this time put up the kind of a building
be wants and that he wonld wait the
approach ol the railroad when it woold
be easier and cheaper to get the ntcee-sar- y

building material! for a building
that will be a credit to the city for a
number of years.

Finish Dipping Sheep

Ed. Drown, the Cornell sheep man,
was doing business in this city last Fri-

day. Mr. Brown informed the Record
man that he had about finished dipping
his sheep, under government inspection,
and in a (ew days would be hitting the
tall limber (or better feed. HeealdAp-plegat- e

had also finished dipping, bat
that Harlloroadi had not yet begun.

"Feed," said Mr. Brown, "to beginning
to get a little short near water, bat
there will be plenty ol iheep grating
faitherback. I received a letter from
Lake Co. paying wool waa selling there
(or 13,V and 14 cents and at their mar-

ket Is practically the same at ouri 1

believe these price will govern here."
Merrill Record.

Every singer and everyone who has a
(air voice, and those who are Interested
In music ought to attend the Summer
Music School.

m The proof of 1 is in the
m the freezer k i freezing

I The White Mountain Freezer I
makes mon; cream, belter cream, and makes it eatier

and tlir'aji'rr ilian any 'other fieezer on the market m'
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